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INTRO.
Moderato, dolce

Allegro

dolce

I met you sweet-heart in the gloam-ing, Neath the beau-ti-ful heav-ens of blue. There my

soul was filled with glad-ness The sun-shine the ros-es and you. Then the

sun-shine and ros-es Have drif-ted to sad-ness and tears. There my

world seem'd to turn in to dark-ness, Glad-ness turned to a tear, And to

heart... had learned to love... you, Then you said good-bye, And to.
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night as I sleep in my dream - ing, Your voice like an an - gel I'll hear.
night as I wan - der in dream - land, Sweet heart we will meet, you and I.

CHORUS

To - night in dream land we will meet, As in the days of old, To -

geth - er we will wan - der, As the sun - set turns to gold. I'll

hold you in my arms dear heart I'll fond - ly kiss you too, To -

night in dream - land we will meet, The sun - shine, the ros - es and you.
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